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Manhattan USB-A 4-Port Micro Hub, 4x USB-A Ports, Blue, 480
Mbps (USB 2.0), Bus Power, Equivalent to ST4200MINI2, Hi-Speed
USB, Three Year Warranty, Blister

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 160605

Product name : USB-A 4-Port Micro Hub, 4x USB-A Ports,
Blue, 480 Mbps (USB 2.0), Bus Power, Equivalent to
ST4200MINI2, Hi-Speed USB, Three Year Warranty, Blister

USB 2.0 Micro Hub, 4x USB 2.0 ports, Bus Power, Blue, Blister

Manhattan USB-A 4-Port Micro Hub, 4x USB-A Ports, Blue, 480 Mbps (USB 2.0), Bus Power, Equivalent to
ST4200MINI2, Hi-Speed USB, Three Year Warranty, Blister:

Incredibly small but fully capable._x000D_
The Manhattan Hi-Speed USB 2.0 Micro Hub features an ultra-thin design that easily adds four Hi-Speed
USB 2.0 ports to desktop and notebook computers, expanding connectivity for keyboards, mice, Web
cameras and other peripherals. Its high-speed ports are USB 1.1 compatible to support older devices and
provide data transfer speeds up to 480 Mbps for external storage, printing and other activities. A durable
plastic case, compact size and bus power make it easily transportable to add USB connectivity almost
anywhere. Installation is simple with plug-and-play and hot-swappable capabilities and a built-in USB
cable that quickly connects the Manhattan Hi-Speed USB 2.0 Micro Hub to any USB port.

Ports & interfaces

Host interface * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
Hub interfaces * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity 4

Ports quantity * 4

Features

Data transfer rate * 480 Mbit/s
Product colour Black
Housing material Plastic
Certification FCC CE RoHS WEEE

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

System requirements

Mac operating systems supported
Linux operating systems supported

Weight & dimensions

Width 37 mm
Depth 42 mm
Height 125 mm
Weight 70 g

Packaging data

Package type Blister

Packaging content

Manual

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84719000
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